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Just as we were sitting down to table, the good Hun-
garian captain came in, and Henriette, running up to him,
called him her 'dear papa.' We dined delicately. I saw that
Henriette was dainty, and that the captain was a fin gour-
met*, I was both. The captain was overjoyed at having
placed his little adventuress so well.
In the evening, while we were supping en tete-a-tete, I
thought I saw just a shade of sadness come over Henriette's
pretty face: when I asked the reason, she replied in a voice
which went straight to my heart—
'My friend, you -are spending a great deal of money for
me. I hope it is not with the intention of making me care
more for you? I love you no better than I did yesterday,
but I love you with all my heart; whatever you get for me
beyond the strictly necessary only pleases me inasmuch as it
proves you think of me, but if you are not very rich, think
how bitterly I shall have to reproach myself by and by!'
cAh, my angel!' I answered, let me for the moment
believe that I am rich, and believe yourself that it is im-
possible for you to ruin me. Think of nothing, except that
you will never leave me, promise me that.'
'I would that I could, but who can count on the future?
Are you free? Are you dependent on any one?'
CI am free in every sense of the word.'
*I congratulate you, and I rejoice for you, but alas! I
cannot say as much; I know that at any moment I may be
discovered, and torn from your arms.'
'You frighten me! Do you think this misfortune will
come to us here ?'
*No, unless I am seen by some one who knows me.'
cAre you afraid of being overtaken by the officer whom
you abandoned at Rome ?5
*Not in the least, he is my father-in-law, and I am sure
he has not taken any steps to find out where I am! he is
only too thankful to be rid of me. I acted in the mad man-
ner you know of because he was going to put me into a
convent, which would not have been to my taste. As for the

